
for. turning right back and goifcg
home, saying that if this was a
sample bf the hospitality afforded
at Idylwild there wasn't much
use pf going all the way. But ma
talked them out of it.

She was so afraid they'd escape
that she told them their credit
was good, at Idylwild until they
got money from home. Ma has
too much enterprise to be dauntV
ed by mere competition

So here they are, eating us out
of house and home.'tnd no tellinjg
when we will be able to collect.

(Further Adventures Tomor-- ,
row.)

ASKED FOR BRIDEWELL'
H. C. McFall, former bailiff of

the Clark s'treet court, today ap
peared as a defendant jn that
court, and asked Judge Going to
send him to the Bridewell.

McFall was arrested at Vari"
Buren and Clark streets, hope-
lessly drunk. When he was ar-

raigned, heTpleaded guilty.
"Sure I'm guilty," he said,

"and I wish you'd send me to the
Bridewell. The booze has got
me, and I'm down and out. I
don't care whether schoor- - keeps
or not." ,

Judge Going fined McFall $5
and costs. McFall lives at 1301
Michigan avenue.

o o
In Glasgow over half the pogu-latfo- n

litfermore than two in a
room.

--o 6- -
M. Bleriot has met with oyer

fifty accidents during the course
of his many flights.

WHAT t LIVE FOR.

By George Linnafeus Batiks, v

I live for those who love nie,
Whose hearts are kind and

true,
For the heaven that smiles above

me
And awaits my spirit, too.

For the human ties that bind me,
For the task by God assigned nte
For the bright hqpes left behind

nie,
And the good that I can do.

I live to learn their' stbry
t Who suffered for my sake,
Td eniulate their glpnyjt

Add to' followingtheir' wakej
Bards, patriots, martyrs sages,
The noble of all ages,

--Whose deeds "crowd history's

lT And time's great volume make:

I live to haiL thatseason
, By gifted Ittindsvfbretold,
When men shall rtlle by reason,

And not alone by gold ; i

When man to man united
And every wrong thing righted;
The whole world shall be lighted

'As Eden was of old.

I live for those who love me,
' For those who know me true,
For the, heaven that smiles above

me,
And awaits my spirit, too;

For the cause that lacks assist-
ance.

For the wrong that needs resist
ance,

For the future in the distance,
And the good that I can do.

immiMi


